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Naturlider Detoxlider is a natural, plant-based food supplement that has a detox effect, that is, it helps us
eliminate the toxins that have accumulated in our body.

DESCRIPTION

What is Naturlider Detoxlider and what is it used for?

Naturlider Detoxlider is a food supplement that helps the body to eliminate the toxins that we have
accumulated, so it has a detox effect.

Naturlider Detoxlider makes it easier for the toxins that we have accumulated and retained in the body
and that cause us swelling, heaviness and, in turn, fatigue, to be eliminated and therefore expelled
through the body through urine.

What are the ingredients of Naturlider Detoxlider per daily dose?

The ingredients of Detoxlider from Naturlider are:

Vegetal glycerin.
sorbitol syrup*.
oligofructose.
artichoke dry extract (cynara scolymus, leaves) 20 mg.
dry extract of boldo (Peumus boldus, leaves) 20 mg.
horsetail dry extract (Equisetum arvense, stems) 20 mg.
dry extract of sarsaparilla (Smilax medica, root) 10 mg.
goldenrod extract (Solidago virgaurea L., flowering tops) 10 mg.
dandelion dry extract (Taraxacum officinale Weber, root) 10 mg.
dry grass extract (Agropyron repens, aerial parts) 10 mg.
dry extract of orthosiphon (Ortosiphon stamineus, leaves) 10 mg.
dry extract of green tea (Camelia sinensis, leaves) 10 mg.
fumitory dry extract (Fumaria officinalis L., whole plant) 10 mg.
burdock dry extract (Artium lappa L., root) 10 mg.
birch dry extract (Betula alba, leaves) 10 mg.
Ruscus dry extract (Ruscus aculeatus, root) 10 mg.
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dry extract of bitter orange (Citrus aurantium, fruit) 10 mg.
aromas.
L-carnitine 10mg.
acidity corrector (citric acid).
preservatives (sodium benzoate, potassium sorbate).
purified water.
*Excessive consumption can produce laxative effects.

What are the properties of Naturlider Detoxlider?
Detoxlíder is a balanced and safe combination of plants, formulated to complement the body and mobilize
and promote metabolism.

What is the recommended daily intake of Naturlider Detoxlider?

The recommended daily consumption is 20 ml mixed in 500 ml of water and consumed throughout the
day.
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